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June 1 and 3 Weslerville High School 8:30 P. M.
Directed by John F. Smith 
Technical Director, Stanley Morris
THE CAST OF CHARACTERS
Orsino, Duke of Illyria ...................................................................... Richard Rosensteel
Sebastian, brother to Viola .......................................................................... James Albert
Antonio, a sea captain .......................................................................... Glenn Waggamon
A Sea Captain, Friend to Viola ...................................................................... Tom Parent
Valentine I ^ t Gene Davis
Curio /Gentlemen attending Duke ..................................................... I John Hoover
Sir Andrew Aquecheek ............................................................................ Russell Ditmyer
Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia .............................................................. Charles Myers
Malvolio, steward to Olivia ..................................................................... William Roach
Fabian ................................................................................................................. Derril Poling
The Fool .........................................................................................................  John Hammon
1st Officer .............................................................................................................  Tom Parent
2nd Officer .....................................................................................................  Herbert Lohr
1st Sailor .........................................................................................................  Herbert Lohr
2nd Sailor .........................................................................................................  John Hoover
Olivia ................................................................................................................. Shirley Clark
Viola ................................................................................................................. Sandy Doshay
Maria .................................................................................................  Mary Louise Poorman
Ladies-in-waiting .... Mary Holmes, Beverly Kirk, Rosemary Conrad Elaine Peters 
Musician .........................................................................................................  Roger McNeily
Synopsis of Scenes
ACT 1
Scene 1..............Approach from Sea Coast
2 ..............Before Olivia’s House
3 ..............Orsino’s Palace
4 ..............Olivia’s House









Scene 1...............Before Olivia’s House
2............. Olivia’s Garden
Production Staff
Technical Director .....................................................................................  Stanley Morris
Stage Manager .............................................................................................  Robert Hamlin
Stage Crew .............:r.7;.-.Tr...^t:Trr.T7:T:7r7r^ Fletcher, Rudy Fedorchak, Bill Troop
Ford Swigart, Ken Potter, John Hammon
Properties .................................................................. Nancy Penniston, Barbara Finkle
Lighting .........................................................................  Stanley Morris, James Williams
Publicity ...................................................................... Francis Pottenger, Phyllis Shultz
Robert Barr, James Eschbach
Tickets .................................................................. Phyllis Brockett, Margaret Eschbach
Programs .........................................................................................  Thomas Hammond
Housemanager .............................................................................................  Judy Edworthy
Business Staff ......................  Francis Pottenger, Thomas Hammond, Phyllis Shultz
Costume Mistress .........................................................................................  Barbara Weber
Costume Assistants .................................................. Barbara Weber, Phyllis Weygandt
Make Up ...................................................................................................  Stage Craft Class
Music (Saturday Night) .............................................................. Community Orchestra
Prof. Shackson, Directing
Special Thanks To
Westerville High School 
Mr. Sanders Frye 
Mr. William Morgan 









Kenneth Potter * 
William Troop 










Speech or Dramatics Majors
_ _7:)
